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AN ACT relating to the county personnel system; to amend
sections 23-2520, 23-2521, and 23-2522,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toprovj.de for the appointment of an additional
personnel policy board member as prescribed;
to change a restriction on board membership;
to provide additional powers and duties for
the personnel policy board as prescri-bed; to
harmonize provisions; to repeal the original
sections; and to decl"are an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 23-2520, ReissueRevj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-2520- There is l)er.eby created a personnel

office in the office of ttre board of countycommissioners, the executive head of lrhich shalI be thecounty persontrel officer. In such offi.ce tlrere sltalI bea personnel policy board consistir)g of five g_Lx members
with powers and duties provided in secti.ons 23-2517 to23-2533. The board of county commissioners shaLl makeapproprj.ati.ons from the general ftrnd to meet theestj,mated costs of admi.nisterinq the provisions efsections 23-25L7 to 23-2533.

Sec. 2- That section 23-2521, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-2521 - (1) The members of the persontrel
policy board shal-I be persolls itr sympathy with the
applicatior: of merit principles to ptrblic employment and
whoT exeept for ene nenber; are trot other.wise employed
by the county- except that the member emploved by the
county if servitra on such board on the effective date of
this act shal-I conti.nue to serve until the term of such
member expires. No member shall ]rold durirlg his or her
term, or shall have held for a period of one year prior
thereto, any political office or a position as officer
or employee of a political organization.

(2) Two members of the board shaII be
appoj.nted by the board of county commi.ssi.oners- and two
members shaII be appointed by the elected department
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heads. and ttro members ? ene nenber shall be appointed
Uy cfassified employees who are covered by the county
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personneJ- system
(3) The first appointments made to the

personnel policY board shall be for one, tvro, three,
four, and five Years The board of county commissioners
shaII initiallY aPPo int members for terms of one and
five years.

11y appoi
The e Iected department heads shall

ini.tia nt members for terms of t\ro and four
years. The class i.fied employees who are covered by the
county personnel sYstem shall initially appoint a member

r Withi.n three months after

Thereafter, each member shall be apPointed in the same
manner for a te rm of five Years, excePt that anY Per son
appointed to fiII a vacancy occurring prior to the

I be appointed in the same
manner for the remainder of the term Each member of

for a term of three

expiration of a term shal

t} e board sha}l hold office until his or her successor
is appointed- and qualified-

(4) The board of county commissioners and
elected efiieials deDartment ]leads may remove any member
of the Personnel policy board for neglect of duty or
miscondttci in officeT after fj.rst givir:g him or her a
copy of the reasorls for removal and providlng for the
*"*b.. to be heard publicly before the commissioners and
elected effieials departmerrt heads' A copy of the
charges and a transcript of the record of the hearing
shall be filed ',rith the coutlty clerk'

(5) The personnel policy board stralL eLect a

ehairnan chairperion from among its members' The board
shall meet;t such time and pl-ace as shal-l be specifled
by calI of the ehairnan chairDersolr or tlle county
p6rsonr:eI offi.cer. At least one meeting shaII be ireld
qrr.t".l-y. Three Eour members shaII colrstitute a qllortlm
io. the transaction of bLrsiness. Board members shaLl
serve witltout comPensatj'olr.

Sec, 3. That section 23'2522, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-2522. The powers and duties of tlle
personnel PoticY board shaLl be:' (1) To review and make recommendatj'ons to the
board of county commissioners on the personnel rules and
regulations and any amendments thereto prior to the
approval by the commissioners;

iZ) fo advise and assist the personnel officer
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on matters of personnel policy, admj.nistration- andpractice,
(3) To cooperate with and advise the personnel

officer in fostering interest and cooperation of
institutions of Iearning and civic, professional- and
employee organizatj.ons j-n the j.mprovement of personnel
standards and the development of high publj.c regard for
the county as an employer and for careers i.n the county
service;

(4) To require the personnel officer to make
or to make on its own initiative any investigation which
it may consider necessary concerning the management ofpersonnel i.n the county service;

( 5 ) To review any grievance or case of
discj.plinary action of a classified service employee
when appealed by such employee j.n accordance with
approved personnel rules and regul-atiolls and issue adetermj-nati.on that is binding on aIl parties concerned;(6) To issue srrbpoertas to comoel the
attendance of countv emoloyees as witnesses and theproduction of documents and to administer oaths_ taketestimony- hear proofs. and receive exhibits in evj.dence
in connectj.on with anv of t.he powers altd duties of such
board. In case of a refusal to obev a subpoena isstred
to anv countv emplovee. the personnel policv board or1
its own motion- or a partv to tl)e proceedinqs, mav make
application to the district court of Lancaster Coulttvfor an enforcement order, and any failure to obev suchorder may be punished by srrch court as contempt thereof:

(7) (5) To make annual reports andrecommendations to the board of county commissioner.s;
and

(8) t7) To perform such other duties as may beexpressly set forth in sections 23-2517 to 23-2533 and
1n the regulations adopted pursuant thereto-

Sec. 4. That original sections 23-2520,
23-2521, and 23-2522, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 5, Si.nce an emerger)cy exists, this act
shall be in ful-l force and take effect, fr.om and after
its passage and approval, accor.ding to law-
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